
Out of the hundreds of rate-
payers who are fortunate
enough to become members of
the county council of Victoria
only a comparatively few are
honoured with the distinction
of becoming Warden.

After the first year in office
the desire beats in every heart
to reach the high office of War-
den. This honour in the pre
.<ent year belongs to Robert
George Cammack. Reeve of
the Municipality of l . ax to r
Digby and Longford, who was
elevated to the office at the
January session

Honour also belongs to the
people of the northern town-
ships for the municipality has
had three citizens in the of-
fice of Warden. .John Baolet,
Raymond Goslin and the pre-
sent incumbent Robert Cam-
mack.

The new Warden, a man of
medium height and slignt
•mid. is a mild-tempered man

interested in people and a man
of quiet determination. Al-
though a comparatively un-
known citizen of the county
yet in seven short years he has
become known to many
friends, and the fact that he
was elected to the position of
Warden on the first ballot
speaks for his popularity and
his recognized worth.

Warden Cammack was born
near Pickering and was edu-
cated at Audley and Pickering
Ontario. In 1943 he was mar-
ried to Miss Ruth Thompson
and they have two children.
Robert Edward and John
Thomas.

This tenure of office in the
township council includes ac-
clamations as Reeve from 1961
to 1965 and the culmination of
a fine record in public service
••:«*. hi< elected as Warden.

Warden Cammack served
with the Canadian Army 1

(World War Two. He jomrd trV
'Scottish Regiment and serveu,
in England. France. Belgium,;
Holland and Germany and if-j
ter this lengthy service return-
ed to Canada in October, 1945.

Besides being busy with
farm and agricultural matters!
and the business of council,!

! Warden Cammack has de-
veloped an interesting and
educat ional hobby. He has a
fine collection of pioneer farmi
implements, antiques, utensils
and antique furni ture articles.:

Robert Cammack's munici-:

pal record includes a term as
school trustee from 1955 to
1957. In 1948 and 1959 he was
a member of the townshir<
council and he has served as
Reeve since the \ ear 1959. He

became a director of the Land-
sav Central Exhibition in 1960

Warden Robert Cammack

'and has served on the boaru
'Since that date. He served two
years as a member of the
Board of Governors of the
Ross Memorial Hospital. In
other county activities he serv-
ed as chairman of the Board of
Management of the County
Home.

County councillors have
found Warden Cammack can
be a persistant man with the
faculty for digging in and get-
ting the right answers. In a
comparatively short time he
has been able to gain the trust
and confidence of many
people.


